The paper discusses the classification and forms of allergic rhinitis with a special focus on seasonal allergic rhinitis (SAR). The general principles of SAR management are presented, including the role of nasal glucocorticoids, nasal and oral antihistamines, and antileukotrienes. Based on the latest guidelines, the current rules for the selection of drugs in the therapy of SAR are given, paying special attention to the initial treatment. The aim of the paper is to present updated guidelines for the pharmacological management of patients with seasonal allergic rhinitis.
Definition and forms of allergic rhinitis
Allergic rhinitis (AR) is an inflammatory process of the nasal mucosa, typically IgE-mediated, elicited by environmental allergens and characterized by the presence of inflammatory cells within the mucosa and submucosa [1] . The course of the disease involves one or more of the symptoms enumerated below, persisting for at least one hour a day for at least two consecutive days, which are reversible spontaneously or with treatment. The symptoms include nasal discharge, nasal itching, sneezing and nasal obstruction [2, 3] .
The disease is a serious public health problem in a number of countries, including Poland where approximately 9 million people are affected by various forms of AR [4] . Allergic rhinitis has a profound negative impact on the quality of life of patients and their families (in the case of children with AR). It is also a major cause of school and work absenteeism [5] [6] [7] . Consequently, it is vital to ensure timely and correct diagnosis, and implement appropriate management based on the latest international or national guidelines.
For many years there have been attempts to systematize various forms of AR based on a number of criteria. The current classifications of AR take into account the following criteria: 1) allergen causing symptoms (aetiological classification; the oldest and still useful in the clinical setting, popular particularly in the USA),
2) duration of symptoms (clinical classification easy to implement in practice, with significant implications for therapy), 3) severity of clinical symptoms reported by the patient, including AR-related quality of life (clinical classification easy to implement in clinical practice, easily understandable to patients, with significant implications for therapy), 4) disease pathophysiology (pathophysiological classification with, as yet, limited use in clinical practice). According to the first criterion, partially including the aetiology of the disease, AR is divided into seasonal (SAR), perennial (PAR) and episodic (EAR) types [8] . Seasonal allergic rhinitis (SAR) develops only during specific periods of the year (corresponding to the pollination of wind-pollinated plants or mould sporulation). Perennial allergic rhinitis (PAR) occurs when the condition is triggered by allergens found in the patient's environment at concentrations sufficient to induce symptoms of the disease all year round. The triggers include house dust mites, pet fur, cockroaches and mould in the Central Europe or wind-pollinated plant pollen in the tropical zone. Episodic allergic rhinitis (EAR) is caused by exposure to a specific airborne allergen on a sporadic and short-term basis [9] .
Based on the second criterion, i.e. duration, AR is classified [10] into intermittent (INT) and persistent (PER) types ( Figure 1 ). Intermittent allergic rhinitis is defined by symptom duration of less than 4 days per week or less than a month per year, and PER allergic rhinitis refers to the presence of symptoms for ≥ 4 days per week and ≥ 1 month per year.
According to the third criterion, AR is classified as either mild or moderate/severe (original ARIA classification, oARIA), depending on the impact of the disease on the following quality-of-life measures [3] (Figure 1 ): a) daily activities and sport, b) school/work attendance, c) sleep, and d) need of therapy, as reported by the patient.
In mild AR, there is no impact on the quality-of-life aspects listed above. In moderate/severe AR, an adverse effect on one or more of the above items is present. On account of the high heterogeneity observed in the group of patients with this form of the disease, a more detailed classification has been proposed, consisting of three levels of AR severity [11] : mild, moderate and severe. In contrast to oARIA, the revised system is referred to as modified ARIA (mARIA) classification. The mild form is defined in the same manner as in oARIA. In the moderate form, the disease affects the presence of one, two or three out of four (a, b, c, d) of the above-mentioned elements of AR severity assessment. In the severe form, impact of the disease is seen in all four elements.
Based on the fourth criterion listed above, i.e. pathophysiology, AR is divided into IgE-mediated and nonIgE-mediated types. The former is much more common (> 90% cases), and the latter probably involves IgG antibodies, T lymphocytes and/or eosinophils [12] . Muraro et al. have recently proposed a new classification of IgEmediated AR endotypes [13] . However, its implementation in daily practice is still in its early stages (patients require detailed immunological assessment), just like the potential variation in therapy resulting from the classification.
Both intermittent (INT) and persistent (PER) AR may have a mild or moderate/severe clinical course and different forms of the disease may pass into one another (effect of evolution of the disease and/or therapy) (Figure 1) . Some patients are affected by the so-called mixed rhinitis in which AR coexists with non-allergic rhinitis (44-87% of patients with AR) [14] .
Seasonal AR may have an intermittent course, for example in Poland some patients are only allergic to alder pollen. It may also take a persistent form as in patients with grass pollen allergy ( Table 1) .
Seasonal allergic rhinitis and main disease-triggering allergens
A few years ago, the results of the ECAP study investigating SAR prevalence in children and adults in Poland were published [4, 15] . Table 2 lists data on the prevalence of SAR in selected Polish cities based on medical diagnosis of the disease [4] .
The prevalence of SAR varied from 6.1% to 20.8% in the group of younger children, from 7.6% to 29.0% in the group of older children and from 8.8% to 28.9% in adults. The disease was more prevalent in boys/men than in girls/women. The data show that the condition is the most common inflammatory respiratory disease.
The dominant allergens triggering SAR in Poland include, in order of frequency, pollen of grasses/cereals, 
birch, mugwort, alder and hazel, followed by other pollens (nettle, goosefoot, broadleaf plantain and ragweed). The sequence in which different airborne pollens occur in Poland is quite characteristic [16] . The plant pollination season usually begins in the first decade of February, when hazel and alder pollen is detected in the air. In favourable weather conditions, however, the two plant pollen allergens are already airborne in mid-January. Birch, whose antigens are the most common cause of AR in the spring, begins pollinating in April. Other deciduous trees including ash, beech, hornbeam and poplar, usually produce pollen in Poland until mid-May, and are less clinically significant than birch. Exposure to grass pollen antigens, which are the most common cause of SAR in Poland, is the greatest at the end of May, in June and July. In August and September, the main airborne pollens are herbaceous plants (weeds), primarily mugwort, goosefoot and plantain. Allergy to mugwort pollen allergens is the third most common (after grass and birch pollen) cause of SAR, and the allergens appear in August and September. The above data are listed in Table 1 [17] . It must be noted that SAR symptoms very commonly (in 60-90% of cases) coexist with symptoms of allergic conjunctivitis such as burning and itching of the eyes, redness and increased lacrimation. The condition is referred to as allergic rhinoconjunctivitis.
Rules of seasonal allergic rhinitis management: drug categories
For many years, the algorithm for the treatment of patients with SAR has combined four basic modalities which often require concurrent application [3, [18] [19] [20] 
1) education of patients (in children also their caregivers), 2) avoidance of allergens and irritants (possible in SAR), 3) pharmacotherapy (all therapeutic options), 4) allergen immunotherapy (sublingual or subcutaneous, effective particularly in SAR). Seasonal allergic rhinitis pharmacotherapy is based on different drug categories, either used in monotherapy or, in some patients, in combined regimens according to the criteria included in currently valid diagnostic and therapeutic consensus recommendations. The most important drug categories include:
• glucocorticoids (GC): intranasal -GCin, oral -GCpo, • H1 receptor antagonists (second-generation H1-antihistamines -AH) (oral -AHpo, intranasal -AHin), • antileukotrienes (ALTR) (in children mainly montelukast),
The effect of different drug categories on symptoms of SAR and ocular manifestations frequently accompanying the disease varies greatly, as shown in Table 3 [3, 8, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Current principles of drug selection in seasonal allergic rhinitis
The selection of pharmacological options suitable for a particular patient depends to the largest extent on the form and clinical severity of SAR, patient's age (approved drug indications), drug availability on the market, price, and patient acceptance and satisfaction with a particular management modality [8, 26, 27] . The pharmacother- 
-subcutaneous drugs, (-) -no effect, (+/-) -uncertain effect, (+) -some effect, (++) -strong effect, (+++) -very strong effect, (nd) -no data.
apy of SAR is gradable. If the disease exacerbates, the treatment can be intensified, usually by adding another medication (step-up approach). Conversely, if there is an improvement in symptom control, the therapy is reduced, typically by discontinuing 1 or 2 drugs (step-down approach) [27] . In 2015, a study entitled "MACVIA-ARIA Sentinel NetworK for allergic rhinitis (MASK-rhinitis): The new generation guideline implementation" was published, providing a very important resource for patients [28] . The study proposes a mobile phone application, MACVIA-ARIA, which allows patients to easily keep track of a number of parameters in the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), including general well-being, nasal symptoms, conjunctival (ocular) symptoms, asthma symptoms and impact of symptoms on work productivity. VAS is a 10-centimetre scale which can be used by the patient at home (or by the physician during the patient's visit) to mark the severity of symptoms (from zero -no symptoms, to 10 -most severe symptoms). VAS is a sensitive and precise tool for the assessment of AR symptoms and correlates well with the patients' quality of life [29] . The scale is particularly useful in patients with SAR [30] . Objective recording of SAR symptoms makes it possible to select a more effective drug therapy and enables adjustments by the physician but also by the pharmacist and/or patients themselves [31, 32] .
The current therapeutic algorithm for AR (including SAR) proposed in the MACVIA-ARIA guidelines for previously untreated (first-line) patients ≥ 12 years of age recommends one of the following options [20] : AHpo or AHin, GCin, ALTR (montelukast) and combination therapy: GCin + AHin (azelastine).
In patients having AR symptoms with a VAS score of < 5, the guidelines recommend selecting one drug from the options listed above (without specifying which one). The recommended management for patients with more severe symptoms (VAS ≥ 5) is: 1) in patients with symptoms indicative of INT AR, the management is the same as in patients with VAS < 5; 2) in patients with symptoms indicative of PER AR, the recommended therapy is GCin or GCin + azelastine. Further therapy depends on the patient's response to the initial treatment (daily VAS score assessment and, if necessary, modification of management after 48-72 h).
In patients with AR previously treated with one of the four available therapeutic options (AHpo/AHin or GCin or ALTR (montelukast) or combination treatment with GCin + AHin (azelastine)) and a VAS score of < 5, the recommended management is: 1) in cases of INT AR or absence of allergen exposurereduce the treatment (step-down approach) or discontinue the therapy; 2) in cases of PER AR or presence of allergen exposuremaintain the treatment or intensify the therapy (stepup approach).
Further therapy depends on the patient's response to the initial treatment (daily VAS score assessment and, if necessary, modification of management after 48-72 h).
In patients with a current VAS score of ≥ 5, regardless of AR type, the treatment should be stepped up by adding GCin or a combination of GCin + AHin (azelastine). Further therapy depends on the patient's response to the initial treatment (daily VAS score assessment and, if necessary, modification of management after 7 days). The current principles of patient management in AR (without differentiation into SAR and PER AR) have recently been summarized by Bousquet et al. [20] . The process of selecting a suitable therapeutic option should be guided by the following principles:
• AHpo or AHin are less effective than GCin for the control of all symptoms of allergic rhinitis.
• ALTR (montelukast) is usually considered less effective than AHpo.
• There are no differences in the assessed efficacy of AHin and AHpo, so no definite recommendations have yet been made.
• Combined intranasal fluticasone propionate (FP) and azelastine (AZL) in a single intranasal device is more clinically effective than monotherapy, and it is indicated for patients when monotherapy with either AHin or GCin is considered inadequate.
• AHin and GCin are similarly effective for the treatment of ocular symptoms. However, the combination of FP and AZL is more effective than FP alone.
• Most studies show that combinations of AHpo and
GCin or ALTR (montelukast or another drug from this category) and GCin are not more effective than GCin in monotherapy.
• Intraocular AH or cromones are effective for the treatment of ocular symptoms caused by allergic conjunctivitis.
• GCin are clinically effective after a few days of treatment, whereas AHin or combined intranasal FP and AZL produce a much more rapid clinical effect.
• First-generation AH should not be used in AR.
• Further studies are necessary in preschool age children in order to develop strong therapeutic recommendations, however recent research has demonstrated the efficacy of AHpo.
As mentioned above, the management algorithms for SAR proposed to date have not provided clear recommendations for selecting a therapeutic option for the initial therapy out of the four modalities listed above, especially based on the recognized GRADE methodology (Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evaluations) [33, 34] . The problem has recently been taken up by a team of the most prominent American experts, and conclusions of their GRADE-based study were published in December 2017 [35] . The authors of the study formulated three key questions having practical significance and pertaining to the initial patient management in moderate/severe SAR (in previously untreated patients): 
Authors' own commentary
The recommendation significantly changes the management guidelines recommended to date, in which the treatment with a GCin and an AHpo was regarded as a "gold standard" in the therapy of more severe SAR. However, the treatment based on the two drug types fails to produce clinically significant additional benefits over a GCin in monotherapy and it is more expensive than the latter. Furthermore, since the combination is not superior to a GCin, it will encourage the shift to a GCin in patients who show no clinical benefit from treatment with an AHpo alone (instead of adding a GCin to an AHpo).
Recommendation 2
For the initial treatment of moderate/severe SAR in patients aged 15 years or older, clinicians should prescribe monotherapy with a GCin over montelukast (strength of recommendation: strong).
Authors' own commentary
The recommendation only slightly changes the current SAR management guidelines. Montelukast has been known for many years to be a markedly weaker anti-inflammatory drug than GCin, which is stressed in the 2016 study by Bousqet et al. [20] . The role of montelukast in the therapy of SAR seems to have been decreasing markedly in recent years. In practical terms, the drug may be effective only in patients with SAR coexisting with asthma during the pollination season (which is consistent with the Polish SPC of the drug) [36] . Montelukast can also have applications in a small group of patients with SAR who are intolerant of intranasal drugs [37] .
Recommendation 3
For the initial treatment of moderate/severe SAR in patients aged 12 years or older, clinicians may recommend the combination of a GCin and AHin (strength of recommendation: weak).
Authors' own commentary
Only one GCin and AHin combination is available in Poland. It is the product called Dymista ® containing an original formulation of FP with AZL in a single intranasal device. According to the current SPC for the medicinal product, the combination is effective in relieving symptoms of moderate/severe SAR in cases when other AHin or GCin fail to ensure adequate control of disease symptoms [38] . Consequently, the combination seems more appropriate as a second-line therapeutic modality which can be introduced after attempting monotherapy. However, the current therapeutic algorithm for SAR proposed in the MACVIA-ARIA guidelines for patients aged ≥ 12 years includes the AHin and GCin combination as one of the four proposed options of first-line therapy, as mentioned above [20] . Unfortunately, there are still no clear indications which groups of patients would benefit from this therapy as opposed to other therapeutic options in the initial treatment of SAR.
Conclusions
Seasonal allergic rhinitis is triggered by allergens of wind-pollinated plants (tree, grass/cereal and weed/bush pollen). In the initial treatment of moderate/severe SAR in previously untreated patients aged 12 years or older, clinicians should routinely prescribe monotherapy with an intranasal glucocorticoid instead of combined therapy with an intranasal glucocorticoid and an oral secondgeneration antihistamine (strong recommendation) or montelukast in monotherapy (strong recommendation). Another possibility is the combination of an intranasal glucocorticoid with an intranasal antihistamine drug in a single intranasal device (weak recommendation). The above recommendations reduce the role of oral antihistamine drugs and montelukast in this group of patients with SAR.
